
Many anti-aging cosmetic procedures target a specific region of the skin and/or provide a specific benefit. Combining AHA peels and injectable procedures with
effective AHA/PHA/Bionic acid home care products provides additive, complementary benefits that exceed the benefits that each could provide if used alone.
� AHA peels provide more even skin tone and diminished pigmentation spots.
� Injectable therapy smoothes deep wrinkles.
� Subsequent treatments provided step-wise self-assessed improvements across many skin attributes such as radiance, texture, fine lines, firmness, and overall

appearance.
� AHA peels, injectable therapies, and Bionic/AHA/PHA-containing home care products were all well tolerated throughout the study.

Clinical Photography

� Glabellar lines injected with botulinum toxin type A (20 units) and nasolabial folds
injected with hyaluronic acid filler (two 0.8cc syringes). Marked improvements can
be seen with both therapies.

Before
Benefits from Injectable Therapy

After Before
Benefits from AHA Peels

After

� Under eye fine lines and texture are improved after 6 AHA peels.

Introduction

Treatment of skin aging in the dermatologist’s office frequently involves
combination use of several different modalities to obtain the best results for
patients. Injectable therapies including fillers and botulinum toxin type A are
used primarily to improve deep rhytides; however, they do not address other
important signs of aging, such as rough skin texture, mottled pigmentation, or
reduced luminosity.1

Topical therapy has advanced greatly to safely address the shortcomings of
injectable therapies. For example, free acid glycolic acid peels exfoliate while
stimulating cell renewal and dermal biosynthesis to provide anti-aging effects
on skin. Skin clarity is improved along with a reduction in dyspigmentation.
The peels act to soften the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.2 Use of anti-
aging homecare products between peels and injections provides additional
skin rejuvenation benefits.

Objective

This poster presents the case study results of combination therapy
demonstrating complementary benefits and compatibility of superficial AHA
peels with injectable therapies, as well as patient self-assessed improvements.

Study Conduct

Results

� Eight subjects completed the study.
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Tolerability

Product Application

� Both procedures were well tolerated.
� Citric Acid Boosters and Free Acid Glycolic Acid Peels:

– Erythema was observed to be moderate or less.
– There were very few instances of mild dryness or edema.
– All of the subjects were able to increase to the 70% free acid glycolic
acid peel layered over the booster peel by the fifth peel.

� Injectable therapy: All of the subjects experienced mild or less
erythema and edema immediately after treatment.

Self-Assessment

� The home care products were well tolerated. 100% of subjects rated the
home care products to be compatible with their skin.

� Subjects rated the treatments as ‘very effective’ on average.
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In-Office Procedure Procedure Specifications

Citric Acid Booster Peels and Free
Acid Glycolic Acid Peels (Skin
Rejuvenation System, NeoStrata
Company, Inc.)

� 30% citric acid booster peel,
pH 1.6

� 20%, 35% 50%, 70% free acid
glycolic acid peel, pH 0.6 – 1.6

� Citric acid booster peel was
applied for 2 minutes prior to
free acid glycolic acid peel.

� Initial free acid glycolic acid
peel was 20% for all subjects.

� Erythema and stinging were
assessed to determine length of
time of peel.

� Peel Neutralizer was used to
ensure complete deactivation of
peel.

Injectable Therapy

� Botulinum Toxin Type A (BOTOX®

Cosmetic, Allergan, Inc.)

� Hyaluronic acid filler (Juvéderm®

Ultra Plus, Allergan, Inc.)

� Human-based collagen implant
(CosmoPlast® and CosmoDerm®

1, Allergan, Inc.)

� Injectable type and area treated
were determined by the
Investigator.

� Typically, botulinum toxin type
A was used for forehead and
eye area; hyaluronic acid filler
was used for peri-oral area.

� Collagen implant was used over
many areas of the face in one
subject.

� Edema, erythema and bruising
were recorded post-injection.

Anti-Aging Home Care Products Benefit

AHA Cream
(8% glycolic acid, 2% citric acid,
pH 3.8)
� Once a day during the 2 week

conditioning phase

� To acclimate skin to AHAs prior to
a peel

� Anti-aging, exfoliation, builds
collagen

PHA Cleanser
(4% gluconolactone, pH 3.3)
� Morning and evening between

procedures

� Gentle cleanser to remove sebum,
skin debris and makeup

Bionic/PHA Cream SPF 15
(8% gluconolactone, 2% lactobionic
acid, pH 3.8)
� Morning/daytime after cleansing

between procedures

� Provides anti-aging benefits

� Multiple anti-oxidant effects,
reduces MMP activity to preserve
dermal matrix

� Highly moisturizing

� Broad spectrum UVA/UVB
sunscreen protection

Bionic/AHA Cream
(18% glycolic acid, 2% lactobionic
acid, pH 3.8)
� Evening 3 times per week after

cleansing between procedures

� Provides dermatologist strength
anti-aging and anti-oxidant
benefits

� Increases collagen synthesis

Bionic/PHA Cream
(8% gluconolactone, 4% lactobionic
acid, pH 4.0)
� Post procedure (peels and

injectables) for 2-3 days

� Evening after cleansing alternating
days with Bionic/AHA cream above

� Gentle for post-procedure
application

� Hydrating

� Anti-aging (plumps and smoothes
skin, reduces lines and wrinkles,
evens skin tone)

� Anti-oxidant; reduces MMP and
preserves dermal matrix

� Calms irritated skin, helps to
reduce redness, helps repair skin
barrier function

Clinical Evaluations:
� Tolerability Assessments

– Citric Acid Booster Peels and Free Acid Glycolic Acid Peels:
Assessments of the level of erythema were recorded before, during and
after the procedure using a 0-4 scale and the level of stinging/burning
during the peel was reported by the subject on a 1-10 scale (none-
extreme).

– Injectable Therapy: Any erythema or areas of concern were noted
pre-procedure. Assessments for edema, erythema and bruising after
treatment were recorded on a 0-4 scale.

� Self-Assessment of skin condition, the procedure and product attributes
were collected via a questionnaire using a 1-5 scale

� Digital Photography was collected.

� Noticeable improvements were perceived after a series of 3 AHA peels.
Further improvements were noted after receiving injectable therapy.

Self-Assessed Benefits Specific to Treatment
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� Skin clarity/tone and pigmented spots are improved by AHA peels but no
further benefit is seen in these parameters with the addition of injectable
therapy. Deep wrinkles/furrows are further improved from initial AHA peels by
injectable therapy, but not perceived to improve beyond the benefits of
injectable therapy with subsequent peels.

� Design: Open label study of marketed homecare products, peels and
injectable procedures as decribed in the table below.

� Subjects: Females; 35-65 years of age with mild to moderate photodamage
of the face deemed appropriate by the Investigator for peel and injectable
therapy.

� Procedures: Citric acid booster peels and free acid glycolic acid peels were
performed every 3 weeks over a 15 week period (total of 6 peels). Injectable
therapy (hyaluronic acid or collagen filler and/or Botulinum toxin type A) was
conducted approximately one week after the 3rd peel.
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Introduction

Treatment of skin aging in the dermatologist’s office frequently involves
combination use of several different modalities to obtain the best results for
patients. Injectable therapies including fillers and botulinum toxin type A are
used primarily to improve deep rhytides; however, they do not address other
important signs of aging, such as rough skin texture, mottled pigmentation, or
reduced luminosity.1

Topical therapy has advanced greatly to safely address the shortcomings of
injectable therapies. For example, free acid glycolic acid peels exfoliate while
stimulating cell renewal and dermal biosynthesis to provide anti-aging effects
on skin. Skin clarity is improved along with a reduction in dyspigmentation.
The peels act to soften the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.2 Use of anti-
aging homecare products between peels and injections provides additional
skin rejuvenation benefits.

Objective

This poster presents the case study results of combination therapy
demonstrating complementary benefits and compatibility of superficial AHA
peels with injectable therapies, as well as patient self-assessed improvements.

Study Conduct

Product Application

In-Office Procedure Procedure Specifications

Citric Acid Booster Peels and Free
Acid Glycolic Acid Peels (Skin
Rejuvenation System, NeoStrata
Company, Inc.)

� 30% citric acid booster peel,
pH 1.6

� 20%, 35% 50%, 70% free acid
glycolic acid peel, pH 0.6 – 1.6

� Citric acid booster peel was
applied for 2 minutes prior to
free acid glycolic acid peel.

� Initial free acid glycolic acid
peel was 20% for all subjects.

� Erythema and stinging were
assessed to determine length of
time of peel.

� Peel Neutralizer was used to
ensure complete deactivation of
peel.

Injectable Therapy

� Botulinum Toxin Type A (BOTOX®

Cosmetic, Allergan, Inc.)

� Hyaluronic acid filler (Juvéderm®

Ultra Plus, Allergan, Inc.)

� Human-based collagen implant
(CosmoPlast® and CosmoDerm®

1, Allergan, Inc.)

� Injectable type and area treated
were determined by the
Investigator.

� Typically, botulinum toxin type
A was used for forehead and
eye area; hyaluronic acid filler
was used for peri-oral area.

� Collagen implant was used over
many areas of the face in one
subject.

� Edema, erythema and bruising
were recorded post-injection.

� Design: Open label study of marketed homecare products, peels and
injectable procedures as decribed in the table below.

� Subjects: Females; 35-65 years of age with mild to moderate photodamage
of the face deemed appropriate by the Investigator for peel and injectable
therapy.

� Procedures: Citric acid booster peels and free acid glycolic acid peels were
performed every 3 weeks over a 15 week period (total of 6 peels). Injectable
therapy (hyaluronic acid or collagen filler and/or Botulinum toxin type A) was
conducted approximately one week after the 3rd peel.



Results

� Eight subjects completed the study.

Tolerability

� Both procedures were well tolerated.
� Citric Acid Boosters and Free Acid Glycolic Acid Peels:

– Erythema was observed to be moderate or less.
– There were very few instances of mild dryness or edema.
– All of the subjects were able to increase to the 70% free acid glycolic
acid peel layered over the booster peel by the fifth peel.

� Injectable therapy: All of the subjects experienced mild or less
erythema and edema immediately after treatment.

Anti-Aging Home Care Products Benefit

AHA Cream
(8% glycolic acid, 2% citric acid,
pH 3.8)
� Once a day during the 2 week

conditioning phase

� To acclimate skin to AHAs prior to
a peel

� Anti-aging, exfoliation, builds
collagen

PHA Cleanser
(4% gluconolactone, pH 3.3)
� Morning and evening between

procedures

� Gentle cleanser to remove sebum,
skin debris and makeup

Bionic/PHA Cream SPF 15
(8% gluconolactone, 2% lactobionic
acid, pH 3.8)
� Morning/daytime after cleansing

between procedures

� Provides anti-aging benefits

� Multiple anti-oxidant effects,
reduces MMP activity to preserve
dermal matrix

� Highly moisturizing

� Broad spectrum UVA/UVB
sunscreen protection

Bionic/AHA Cream
(18% glycolic acid, 2% lactobionic
acid, pH 3.8)
� Evening 3 times per week after

cleansing between procedures

� Provides dermatologist strength
anti-aging and anti-oxidant
benefits

� Increases collagen synthesis

Bionic/PHA Cream
(8% gluconolactone, 4% lactobionic
acid, pH 4.0)
� Post procedure (peels and

injectables) for 2-3 days

� Evening after cleansing alternating
days with Bionic/AHA cream above

� Gentle for post-procedure
application

� Hydrating

� Anti-aging (plumps and smoothes
skin, reduces lines and wrinkles,
evens skin tone)

� Anti-oxidant; reduces MMP and
preserves dermal matrix

� Calms irritated skin, helps to
reduce redness, helps repair skin
barrier function

Clinical Evaluations:
� Tolerability Assessments

– Citric Acid Booster Peels and Free Acid Glycolic Acid Peels:
Assessments of the level of erythema were recorded before, during and
after the procedure using a 0-4 scale and the level of stinging/burning
during the peel was reported by the subject on a 1-10 scale (none-
extreme).

– Injectable Therapy: Any erythema or areas of concern were noted
pre-procedure. Assessments for edema, erythema and bruising after
treatment were recorded on a 0-4 scale.

� Self-Assessment of skin condition, the procedure and product attributes
were collected via a questionnaire using a 1-5 scale

� Digital Photography was collected.



Self-Assessment

� The home care products were well tolerated. 100% of subjects rated the
home care products to be compatible with their skin.

� Subjects rated the treatments as ‘very effective’ on average.
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� Noticeable improvements were perceived after a series of 3 AHA peels.
Further improvements were noted after receiving injectable therapy.



Self-Assessed Benefits Specific to Treatment
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� Skin clarity/tone and pigmented spots are improved by AHA peels but no
further benefit is seen in these parameters with the addition of injectable
therapy. Deep wrinkles/furrows are further improved from initial AHA peels by
injectable therapy, but not perceived to improve beyond the benefits of
injectable therapy with subsequent peels.



Many anti-aging cosmetic procedures target a specific region of the skin and/or provide a specific benefit. Combining AHA peels and injectable procedures with
effective AHA/PHA/Bionic acid home care products provides additive, complementary benefits that exceed the benefits that each could provide if used alone.
� AHA peels provide more even skin tone and diminished pigmentation spots.
� Injectable therapy smoothes deep wrinkles.
� Subsequent treatments provided step-wise self-assessed improvements across many skin attributes such as radiance, texture, fine lines, firmness, and overall

appearance.
� AHA peels, injectable therapies, and Bionic/AHA/PHA-containing home care products were all well tolerated throughout the study.

Clinical Photography

� Glabellar lines injected with botulinum toxin type A (20 units) and nasolabial folds
injected with hyaluronic acid filler (two 0.8cc syringes). Marked improvements can
be seen with both therapies.
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� Under eye fine lines and texture are improved after 6 AHA peels.
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